
things that! fervently hope can 

6e accomplished. I feel there 1a 
some urgency In accomplishing 
them. j 

URGENT LEGISLATION 
I expect to vote for funds tot 

the states to aid- In the con- 

struction of public school build- 

ings If the act prohibits, the 
Federal Government from any 
control, over the education sys- 
tem of the states and if such ap- 
prlprluttons are notto be used to 

the decision of the 

Supreme Count in the school seg- 
regation oases. In other words, I 
think this plan should be along 
the Hill-Burton low for hospi- 
tal construction. I will not vote 
for funds for any school con- 

ducted by any religious denom- 
ination, because I am a firm 
believer In the ancient doctrine 
of the separation of church and 

<My opinion Is that* a reason- 
able degree of military aid 
Should be provided for those 
natter* which .are honestly 
struggling against the Oom- 
nrandat threat and that reason- 

able funds should be provided 
for technical assistance, but I 
a xi opposed to economic aid 
ether than on a limited scale, 
such as to South Korea.- 

As one who has instated at all 
times on the maintenance of an 

adequate Army, Navy and Air 
Force, I expect to support all 
measures designed to enable 

to defend herself 
against attack from any source. 

Historically my position has 
been for adequate national de- 

fense; myj alsdgnmenft to the 
Senate Armed Services Commit- 
tee has provided- facts which 
strengthen this view. 

AGRICULTURE 
I have previously discussed 

ttan of any state In the Union 
and more Individual fannjp than 

any other of the 47 states save 

Texas alone. Considerably move 
than, hall ofcthe value of North 
Carolina agricultural products is 

in Hue-cured tobacco, tourney 
tobacco, cotton and peanuts, all 
at which enjoy the benefit of 

price supports. It is impossible 
to foretell what ah agricultural 
bill'Will contain now, but I feel 
that tt win embody the principle 
of so percent of parity rigid price 
supports on the basic commodi- 
ties where 'production controls 

HIGHWAYS 
I believe OoBgreaswW enact a 

highways construction measure 

conforming, in substance, to the 
Gore Bill as passed fay the Sen- 
ate at the last session. Congress 
rejected the Administration’s 
plan to build highways because 
it contained the provirion for 

laming bonds. Congress wants a 

pay-as-you-go proposal as pro- 
vided by the Core BUI. 

UNITED NATIONS 
Some of the actions of the 

United Nations have troubled me 

at times. I have been sorely dis- 

down and think about it and 
reach the oonciuston that its 

membership is made up of falli- 
ble human beings and that it 
at least represents the only hope 
for mankind, for a peaceful 
world. I expect to continue to 

support the United Nations to 
all of its legMMiate efforts to 

bring peace to a troubled world. 
I do not believe, however, that 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 

SWIFT’S 

Grows Top Crops 
AT LEAST COST 

J You Can Pay Cash By May 1st, We 
Absolutely Guarantee To Save Yov 

Money. We Do not Sell On Time And 
There Are No Unnessary Costs When 

These people will also be ser- 
viced by New Bern Otflee. ! 

Woodrow W. Thomas, formerty 
manager otf the Welch, West 
Virginia Office and a Social Se- 
curity employee since 1947, will 
be the manager of the New Bern, 
ofttoe. He request* that anyone 
In the above ten counties who 
has any soda! security business 
or question to write or cad the 
New Bern Office. 

Hie address is 905 fodock 
street. 

JACK RIDER 
Every Week Day 
At 8 A. M. and 

12^20 P. M. 
Over Station WEI 

CAje-tMiBP of rmeTHTj wicks -nwr wnA«tr -me C 

f in A iona/ area of IRAHO Amtm/JAoltmtsA 
-——>^miiwei» mm nicoCTWi—. we-l 

Qrive A« If Your life Depends On It—It Does 

Jarman-Howard, Inc 
FUNERAL HOME 

(Formerly Tyndall-Wood-Jarman) 

D. E. Wood Mutual Burial Association 

DIAL 3846 

wm W$i 

KEEP YOUR DOOR 
TO OPPORTUNITY OPEN 

Start Saving Row 
Opportunity realty knocks often. 

But many times, CASH is required 
to take advantage of tt. The safe 

way to be sure yon don’t have to 

pass up such an opportunity la to 

SAVE a CASH RESERVE. 

Current Rate of 

Dividend 

3% 
per annum 

Every Account b 


